Effect of homologous preovulatory follicular fluid on in vitro maturation of equine cumulus-oocyte complexes.
The objective of this study was to test the hypothesis that incubating equine cumulus-oocyte complexes (COCs) in medium containing 50% or 100% homologous preovulatory follicular fluid would improve cumulus expansion and nuclear maturation. Oocytes were incubated in one of three media: 1) supplemented TCM-199 (control), 2) 50% (v/v) follicular fluid in control medium or 3) 100% follicular fluid. Cumulus expansion was evaluated subjectively, and nuclear maturation was evaluated by staining oocytes with Hoechst 33258. The hypothesis that incubating COCs in medium containing follicular fluid would improve cumulus expansion was supported. More (P < 0.05) compact COCs incubated in 50% or 100% follicular fluid developed a moderately to completely expanded cumulus after 24 and 36 h of incubation and more (P < 0.05) expanded COCs incubated in 100% follicular fluid developed a moderately to completely expanded cumulus after 36 h of incubation compared to control medium. The hypothesis that incubating COCs in medium containing follicular fluid would improve nuclear maturation was not supported. Although more (P < 0.05) compact COCs incubated in 50% follicular fluid reached polar body-stage compared to those in control medium, the nuclear maturation rate in the control medium was lower than it was when the same medium was used in a preliminary experiment (described in main text); therefore, the apparent superiority of 50% follicular fluid must be interpreted cautiously. Based on these results, future studies are warranted to further address the value of adding preovulatory follicular fluid to equine IVM culture systems.